**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaSocial SciencesMore specific subject areaMedical educationType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredThis data was acquired from 200 students of Tehran University of Medical Sciences.Data formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsValidity of this questionnaire was approved by interviewing with experts and professors. Its reliability was approved by Cronbach alpha (α= 0.85) for measuring the degree of internal cohesion of questionnaires.Experimental featuresThe questionnaire includes 17 indexes for effective teaching in three dimensions of technical (5 indexes), professional (5 indexes) and personal qualifications (7 indexes).Data source locationTehran, IranData accessibilityData are included in this articleRelated research article*Z. Demirtaş, S. Arslan, A. Eskicumali, E. Civan, Teachers' evaluations about elective mathematic applications for 5th and 6th grade curriculum, Procedia-Social and Behavioral Sciences. 174 (2015) 4074--4082*[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•There has not been a complete study about the classification of effective qualifications of teachers [@bib1]. The data in this article provides such information.•This data can be useful teachers of medical courses at university to enhance their ability.•This data can be useful for medical educational programs to enhance their quality.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The demographic data of scholars is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the data from calculating the weights of other criteria. The positive and negative ideal points were also determined regarding the equations 9 and 10 and the distance of each index from the ideal points was calculated. By considering the calculated distances and finally criterion of similarity of ranking the main indexes for the given case has been measured. The data have been shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Accordingly, these three main indexes have been ranked by AHP integrated algorithm and fuzzy TOPSIS and the ability to evaluate the students has been determined as the most and appearance as the least important factors.Table 1Demographic data of scholars.Table 1**CharacteristicsValue**Mean of age44 years oldMean of work experience15 yearsGender221 male and 3 femaleAcademic rankProfessor 3, associate professor 4, assistant professor 9, instructor 8The number of participants24 of professors and scholars in religion coursesTable 2Weights being calculated for the investigated criteria by using AHP method.Table 2**Investigated criteriaNon fuzzy scale of criteriaWeighted vector criteriaFuzzy weighted criteria**Technical qualifications(1.021, 1.34, 1.19)(0.3, 0.39, 0.49)0.3Professional qualifications(1.07, 1.19, 1.33)(0.31, 0.39, 0.48)0.38personal qualifications(0.66, 0.7, 0.79)(0.28, 0.23, 0.19)0.23Table 3The scales of distances from ideal points and the criterion of similarity calculated for main indexes.Table 3**Indexes related to the mentioned criteriaThe criteria related to effective qualification**$\mathbf{d}_{\mathbf{i}}^{-}$$\mathbf{d}_{\mathbf{i}}^{+}$**SimilarityRanking**Scientific literacyTechnical qualifications0.9060.8640.51215Research literacy0.9210.6520.5866Academic level0.8660.7210.54611Teaching experience0.8970.6830.5687Familiar with reliable resources0.7520.7250.50916The ability to use various and modern teaching methodsProfessional qualification0.6940.4690.5975Determining contents, organizing and collecting the materials0.950.5810.6213Ability to evaluate the students0.8240.8240.51Managing the class0.8760.7040.5549Ability to explain the materials to students0.9320.4930.65416Positive attitudes to the studentsPersonal qualification0.8730.5220.6262Creativity in teaching0.7890.6450.55010Observing the professional ethics0.9050.8060.52912Ability to accept the criticism0.8230.7520.52313Ability to make a positive communication with students0.9870.6520.6024Flexibility0.8620.6910.5558Appearance0.7260.7910.47917

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

To obtain this data, samples were included the medical students of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Based on De Morgan model, 200 students were determined from 420 students during 2013--2014. We explained our objectives to the students, and ensured them that their data will be used anonymously. For ranking the three indexes of technical, professional and personal qualifications in teachers of medical course from the point of view of students, six criteria were considered. The weights of six criteria were determined by AHP method and then three main indexes were ranked by using these weights and fuzzy TOPSIS. For this purpose, in the first stage, based on the decision tree shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, a questionnaire including pair comparison was designed to determine the weights of criteria and handed out among the participants. According to [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, the mentioned questionnaire includes 17 indexes for effective teaching in three dimensions of technical (5 indexes), professional (5 indexes) and personal qualifications (7 indexes). Validity of this questionnaire was approved by interviewing with experts and professors and its reliability was approved by Cronbach alpha (α= 0.85) for measuring the degree of internal cohesion of questionnaires. The internal cohesion means the questions which are considered for measuring a common concept should have practically similar points.Table 4Criteria and indexes for prioritizing the effective qualifications of teacher.Table 4**The criteria related to effective qualificationIndexes related to the mentioned criteria**Technical qualificationsScientific literacyResearch literacyAcademic levelTeaching experienceFamiliar with reliable resourcesProfessional qualificationsThe ability to use various and modern teaching methodsDetermining contents, organizing and collecting the materialsAbility to evaluate the studentsManaging the classAbility to explain the materials to studentsPersonal qualificationsPositive attitudes to the studentsCreativity in teachingObserving the professional ethicsAbility to accept the criticismAbility to make a positive communication with studentsFlexibilityAppearance

After completing the questionnaires, using the formulae of MATLAB, first the rate of inconsistency of comparison matrix was calculated and the answers which their inconsistency rate was more than 0.1 were excluded. By means of geometric means formula, the matrix of individuals' comments was integrated into one matrix. In next stage, the final matrix entered to the software and final weight for each criterion was calculated by Buckley [@bib2] that is presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Weighting the criteria by using AHP technique.Table 5**CriterionPair comparison matrixProfessional qualificationsTechnical qualificationspersonal qualifications**Personal qualifications(1.21, 1.49, 1.74)(0.88, 1.14, 1.37)(1,1,1)Technical qualifications(1.7, 1.94, 2.05)(1,1,1)(0.73, 0.88, 1.14)Professional qualifications(1,1,1)(0.49, 0.42, 0.59)(0.58, 0.67, 0.83)

In the next step, the fuzzy TOPSIS for ranking the main indexes was used. For this purpose, the participants were asked to assess the importance of each option by using linguistic variables presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} and fuzzy numbers corresponding to them.Table 6Linguistic variable used to rank the options.Table 6**Linguistic variableTriangular fuzzy numbers**Very weak(0,1,3)Weak(1,3,5)Average(3,5,7)Good(5,7,9)Very good(7,9,10)
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